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keyes poitpoint will be thefirstthe first world class multiple activity resort in alaska photo courtesy ol01of kijik corp

Abeyesceyestolinstplinsy W I1pointvint on lake dark

kijikkilik corp retains 2 firmsfir s for resort
kijik corp which is in the midst

of negotiations with a world class
resort development and management
company to build a major resort at
keyes point on lake darkclark has retain-
ed two consulting firms to provide ser-
vices pertinent to its plans and negolianegotiancgotia
ttkmsaccoroin6wdenhrefbhcco tn reI1 imi
jisspresidenranik s presidenptesiden anT ar H 1

Tthehe firms are wirth design
associates of billings mont and
laventhol & horwath of seattle and
anchorage

the project will be the first world
class multiple activity resort in alaska
it is planned to occupy an estimated
500 acres at keyes point which is
located within the boundaries of the
lake darkclark national park and
preserve

if negotiations are successful it will
be co developed by kijik corp and
an internationally recoganized
developer and operator ofof luxury
resort facilities the name of the resort
developer will notriot be announced unitluniel
an agreement is signed which is ex-
pected in january

wirth design associates is develop-
ing a master plan for integrating the
resort commercial services and
recreational residential propcritespropcritcspropcrites in-
to a harmonious community that is
designed to blend with the natural
beauty and pristine quality of the sur
rvvddiwkparklkndsitnmdittg parklands

thepianningwnim&pl6ningwni tiespelheatfedbwso&ffiidar6r
theodore J wirth president who
scrvedloyearsasaserved 10 years as a parkrkplnerplanner prior
to forritforminging his bonsuconsuconsultingiveingiteing firmI1irm inin 1961

his firmfim which includes a profes-
sional staff ofpark planners landscape
architects and other specialists has
been responsible for a wide scope of
park and recreation projects over the
past 25 years ranging from major ur-
ban parks to national parks as well as
several international projects

among hemthem are a master plan en-
vironmentalvironmental impact study and specific
projects for big horn national recrea-
tion area in wyoming and montana
several projects in and surrosurroundingundin9
grand teton national park develop-
ment ofcoordinated shoreline manage-
ment and comprehensive plans for

three of the four reservoirs of the
lower snake river reservoirresrvoirrcsrvoir project
in washington and idaho and the
planning and design of seven areas
within the 151.5 million acre asir nat-
ional park in saudi arabia

laventhol & horwath certified

publictrublictoublic acountantsaccountants specializing in the
hospitalityospital ity industry have been retain
ed to perperformforin a market study with
financial projections for the proposed
resort

the firm also will refine the
development concept by recommen-
ding the economic size and nature of
the facilities and amenities

experience in projects similar to this
one include numerous site evaluations
marketing studies and financial pro-
jects for proposed resorts and parks in
such areas as the olympic peninsula
grand coulee dam mount rainier
and the san juan islands in
washington

theile firmfinn also has conducted studies
for majornujornajor

wasilla
projectsrejectsrojectsrojects in anchorage fair-

banksban wasilla dutch harbor and
valdez including the market study for

the new clarion hotel in lake spenard
in anchorage

kijik corp has been developing the
infrastructureinfra structure and setting for a world
class resort at keyes point over a
period of eight years

the first stage of the project isil well
underway it includes several hundred
homesiteshoincsiteshomesites of 252.515 acres or larger thaithao
have been on the market for the past
two years

the first year of sales was highly
successful and theirsecondtheirsccbndtheir second neariyearjyeari
which is still in progress has been
comparatively strong when appraised
in the context of the current alaska
economy

in support of a corporate pledge to
keep nature first kijik has con-

sistently worked with the national
park service in the preparation of its
master plan and the formation of its
property covenants

kijik corp is the nondaltonNondalton native
village corp and is headquartered in
anchorage and nondaltonNondalton keyes
point represents only 2 percent of its
tototaltallandland holdings


